
for
the
little ones

snacky
stuff

buttermilk fried
truffled mushrooms

crispy oyster mushrooms
gochujang truffle aioli

 

shrimp cocktail

poached black tiger shrimp
lemongrass mary rose
zippy house cocktail 

6 pieces
 

honey kimchi chicken skewers
hot honey, crispy garlic

4 pieces
 

east coast oysters
ginger scallion mignonette

classic red wine mignonette
fresh horseradish & lemon

chips
6 pieces
12 pieces

 

deviled eggs

tarragon, tobiko, truffle
 

maple sriracha wings
1 pound lightly breaded

carrots & celery
house ranch

 
sliders

AAA ontario beef
aged smoked cheddar

maple bacon, dijonnaise
brioche
3 pieces

 
tempura battered onion rings

chipotle aioli
 

crinkle cut potato coins
garlic aioli

 
 

grilled cheese
 

kids burger
choice of beef or  veggie

add cheese
 

chicken fingers

plum sauce

crinkle cut coins
ketchup

 
carrots & celery

house ranch
 

mozza sticks
 



between
two breads

veggie burger
smashed avocado, crispy onions

cherry tomatoes
chipotle aioli

brioche
 

jerk banh mi
chicken or  smoked tofu
mango, pickled carrots
cucumber, green aioli

baguette
 

banquet burger
AAA ontario beef

aged smoked cheddar, bacon
onions, pickles, dijonnaise

brioche
 

hot turkey
braised ontario organic turkey

curry gravy, peas, thyme
preserved lemon

thick white pullman loaf
 

crispy cod
beer battered atlantic cod

baby pickles
malt vinegar tartar

brioche
 

chicken smashwich
hoisin & sesame patty

pickled carrot slaw, cilantro
lemongrass aioli

butter-brushed pita

steak + eggs
grilled 8 oz. AA ribeye

2 sunny side eggs
miso peppercorn cream sauce

asparagus
 

grilled tiger shrimp
charred romaine
sesame halloumi

mountain oregano
oven-dried tomatoes

pickled onions & grilled lemon
 

chicken caesar

tender honey-kimchi marinated
grilled chicken thighs / 2 pieces

kale caesar
toasted sunflower seeds

crispy chickpeas
 
 

lobster,  pimento + bacon
mac & cheese

smoked cheddar
corn & chives

 
fish + chips

crispy beer battered
atlantic cod / 2 pieces

malt vinegar tartar
curry bourbon gravy

crinkle cut potato coins
coleslaw

 
eggs anytime

two sunny side eggs
maple bacon

crinkle cut coins
house baked beans

oven dried tomatoes
pullman loaf

choose one side + one salad
crinkle cut fries or  onion rings
kale caesar or  creamy coleslaw

m
a
in
s



sticky toffee pudding
dulce de leche

 
butter tart

french vanilla ice cream
 

key lime pie

house whipped cream
lime zest

 
banana split

bruleed banana
coconut ice cream

salted peanuts
 

funnel cake
strawberry rhubarb compote

french vanilla ice cream
 

dark chocolate
pudding
seasalt

chantilly
 

ice cream sundae
choice of:

french vanilla
chocolate
strawberry

 
 

sweet
treats


